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(Maximurn marks: 100)

PARI - A
(Maximwn maks: 1o) 

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Dfferentiate between absolute and secondary instiuments.

2. What is the use of shunts ?

3. List an1 two errors in dynamometer type wattneter;

4. Mention two applications of insfrum€tt tansformer.

5. Define the term elecfrical tansducer. (5x2=10)

PART - B

(Maximum marks: 30)

I Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Differentiate between spnng contolled and gravity contolled insffuments.

2. What is the necessity of the dampurg torque rn an rndicating instnrment ?

Explain the mechanism for production of Eddy cunent damping.

3. List the different tlpes of erors occuring in dynamometer type wathneter.

E*plain principles of AC bridge.

5. Draw the circuit diagram and explain the Varley loop test for finding short

' circuit fault in an trnderground cable.

6. Draw the diagram and explain working of LVDT.

7. List the applications of CRO. (5xG30)
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PART-C
(Maximurn maks : 60)

(Answer one firll question from each unit' EadI firll question canies 15 marks')

Uurr - I

Explain constuctional details zurd working of a PMMC instument with a

neat sketch.

Explain the gra.vity contol mettrod of obtaining mntolling torque in indicatng

instumsnt with help of neat diagram.

Explain the constuctional detarls and working of repulsion type moving iron

instrunents with the help of neat diagran.

With the help of diagnm explain'fluid friction damping system'

UNtr - II

Explain consfuction and working of dynamometer type wattnet€r with neat

diagrarn.

Draw the diagram of ttree phase two element energr meter.

On

Explain constuctional details and working of single phase induction type €nergy

meter.

Explain with the help of diagram, working of clip on meto.

Urtr - III

Explain wittr neat sketch the Wheatstone's b'ridge for measurement of medium

resistance.

Describe the working of vibrating reed type frequency meter.

On

(a) Explain briefly working of insulation megger with help of diagran.

O) List the applicatiors of multimeter.

U:'rrr - IV

(a) Draw the block diagram of a C.R.O.

@) Write the ditrerent classifications of transducers.

On

(a) With neat diagram explain the working of C.R.T.

(b) l.ist the applications of tansducen.
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